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.  1  :::  -  r  :  .'.:  .  _  .  '1..  ..
The Oommission has approved" ancl Sent to the OounciL'of Minist'-erS:
-  a d-raft Regulation concerning the creation of a.-Europe4n  -Foundation  .-:-.-
:  for ,the Improvement of Living,and. Working Cond.itionsl  ,
-.a draft: Decision' concertring the setting up of a Gencral- Committee on
Sale.ly at Work.;  ,,  ,  , :  i :,' '-l "  -
''-  1  ,,  ,  ,  .,  i .".  :  ^. 
i
-  a d11,ft Decision on the e4tep. 1qn of the competence  of .the l.{ines Safety
.  I ,atrd lHealth Cbmmission.  ,; , , .. ,.
These are three of the ptio"i{y  actlons of the Sociai Action Prograrnme
concerning which the Council is  being asked to take action before 1 April L974,
fhe other priority  actions, desiribed.rin  Note' P:- 65, have alieady been approved
and sbn-t to the Council-.  .  :  l
.:ir..l
O:l€ins:  ,
ln its  communications  on thc env-ironment.of  JuIy.f!11 end March l9??,.+ne
Commission recommended the establislunent of a European Tnstitute for the
Environmont:which  would; i-n'particular develop ba.sib ideas on the improvement
of living  conditions in the'bocibt;g of the' future.  During the Paiis Slmmif'
Conference in October 1972,.th.c Presi'd.ent of the French Republic and, the"
Prime Minister expressei tiru wish that a European Foundation to stud-lr llving
and. working cond.itibns shouta tc set up.
,,,
ln the action progtrarnme  on tire Environmcnt the Commission had proposcd. that
the two id.eas' bhould be merged. in a single project:  the European.  tr,ounLt:-on
for: the Tmprovemcnt of Living and Working Conditions. The merger was re-affirmed.
in the: Social ,Aotioh Prognamme  subrnitted to the 'Council bn 1! October I9i3|'
'  i 
l  '  :  :'  ':
Aims:
The Found.ation's activities  shouLd coritfiEri{e-to the plannirib""rrd. 
**-' -"
rb3tabllshment of,Living arad.'working cond.itions which are m-6re in accordance - with human aspirations than those existi'ng at present. The Found.ationls
work r,rill thus conslst mainly in orga.nising and. financing rclevant stuilies,
, Pramoting- pilot  exper,imer.rts, r broad.enillg the qxchpnge of .i.d-eas i and co-operating
with speciaLiscd. institutes in non-member eountries.
,t:: '  Tb.e Found.ation  woul-d. concentrate  on the study of long-term problems and.
the following topics could. be dealt rdth:2.
1.  Improvement in living  cond.itions
,  -  eoologjql problems suoh as natural resources and the recycling of proilucts;
-  enerry prod.uction, the future of the car, leisure activities;
- the future of the city,  urban renewal and. the preservation of Europers
aesthetic and. historic heritage;
-  fani.ly and. health problems;
-  problems of immigration and of integrating the non-European population.
2.  Improvement, oi!_.workiq€L conditions
-  upgrad'ing of man at work by means of participation, joint  ma.nagementr  job
enrichment, further education, etc. I
-  organisation of qork.through teamwork, ad.justing machines to the worker and
working hoursl'  .., ,,,, .  .,. ;, "1,-i.  - 
.:.
- the sn.ci fi c probl-ems bf certain-sections  of the labour force such as young v.-v  vyvv+4  4
worker.s, the hand-icapped, imrnigrants, etci  r' :l
St.ructure of the Found.ation:  :
'I
The For:nd,ation will  be headed. by a Director assisted. by a Deputy Director,
Both will  be appointed" by the Council ,o,n a proposal from the Commissibn.
The Found.ationrs guid.elines will  be laid. d-ovna by an Administrative  Board of
11 members. Eaoh Member- State r'rill  appoint. one member and- the Conrnission the re-
maining tr.ro. A Scientific and- Technical Committee of 1) members (representing labc
the emploJrers  and. the scientific  world and other i.nt'erested. parties) will  play an
important role by grving opinions on projeetp, and. forward.ing proposars on its  own
initiative  .to thb Adninistrative  Board".
The:Foand-ation will  be financed. mainly from the bud.get of the European  Cornmr.urities
and to a lesser d-egree by its  own resources such as g'ift-r.1egacies, 
"ries of publi-
cations, etc.  The rurrning costs of the Found.ation for  L975, the first  fuI1 year
of operationrare provisi.onally estinated. at  4rr}Or000 u.a.  ,
Gcneral Copmittee on Safety at Work!
The commission hr*'u,pfroved and sent to,the Oouncir a d.iaft
setting uF of such a comrnittee. rt  shalr oonsist of 16 members:
-  18 for Government representatives (z ror'each Member state)
-  18 for representatives of professional organisations,
Decision:for the
Li!  r'  )
The Comraitteers task will  be to follow the d.evelopment of cond"itions for
safety aTld. the preventi-on of risks at work. in all  sectors,of the economy except for
ertractive ind.ustries  oorning under the ,responsi,bility  of, the Mines Safety ard
Health Cornmission. The Conmittee will  oarry out its  task by gBthering'relevent
informatioF  o4 the state of safety at work, fornutrating  opinions to help the
dratting up of a common safety policy, proposing and carrying out stud"ies, and
d.rawing up an annual report  c
Mqngs Safety and }lealth Commission:
-
The Commission has approved" and. sent to the Council a d.raft Decision erterrtiing
the competence of the Commission which was set up in  1957 to study safety conditioni  r in coal 4lnep qna en}e.Tged in  LJ6J to cover health problems.
ft  is  now proposed. to extend- the Commissi-onrs Bctivity tg. 
"orru"'a1l 
under-
groirnd. and. open-cast ertract+'ve ind.uij*ries includ.ing the prepaiating of ertracted.
materials for 
lale 
and traqsporl;, but not the processing of these materials.
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" CnERntoN I'uNb Fo$bATtsN EURopEH{NE
CONDITIONS  DE VIE ET
PoIIR LIAI{ELI0RATI0N DES
DE TRAVAIT
I  '  La Commission a approuv6 et communiqu6 au Conseil de ministres  :
.  '.  :l  :.  ..  :  :,.  t  't  I  l
.- ulr projet d.e fbglement concernant la  cr6alion. d.rupe.Fond.ation  europ6enne t ogli'1ian61ioru1ion  d'es conditions 'a.'rrio et d,e travail;  .
'r  j..".:  ..  .,'  ;  ._  I  '  ..r  .).,.  r,.
r;.1rri Frojet, de: d.6cision;  concdrnant, la c 6ation,d.tun  Comitd.g6n6ra1 pour 1a
s6eurit6 du ,travail;
.  - '.';
-;un.pfgiet de ddcision conce-rnant Irext'ension  d.es comp6tences  de 1rOrga4e
' pei'frahent pour la  s6curite "bt fa salubrit6 dans lgs mines d.e houilIe.
'. ,,.Ces ':pro jets, cons'titueht trois, actions
soci-ale, i;, propos d.esquelles i.l a 6t6:,demand6
,aVItI, 1974*-, Les autres acti.ons pnioritai.res
6t6,rappflQuv6es et co'nununiqu6es au Consell.  ,,
pirioritaircs du progratrme draction
au Conseil dlsgill avant le ler
vis6es,d.ans la note P -,6!  ont d.6ja
'''
Hietorigue  :
,Danq ses d.eu5 communications  en maiibie drenvironnemeni,de juil1et  L97I -et 
d-d mars I9J2, Ia Commission. a pr6conis6 la  cr6ation drun lnstitut  europ6en '. : '  de Lf environlremgnt,  chargd notamment dd d.6velopper  d.es r6flexions fondamentales
'  ""o"'it'arn6rioiat'ion'd.bs  cond.itions'  d.e'vie aons ia soci6i6 d.e ltayenirr Lors d,e
la  conf6rence au sommet d.e Paris en octobre 19721 ld Prrlsident de la R6pub1-ique
,f,reng"a1ts et,l{r le Premier tniniFtre ont souhaitd qrre soit  cr66e une Fond"ation
, i eurgp6enne,poqr  -1t,6tud.e. des conditions de trievaiL et de vier
.  ....  i  ,  ...  .,.,:. 
:.
, ,:;  .DanE rle progratnme dtaction en matibre d.tenviionnement,  la Commission avait
;  propos6 l.a: fusion des deuxiid.6es  eni wr* seuL prbjet ; la.Fondation  europderrre
-\i:i po:ur lta,rn6l,ioration des:conriitions  d,e vie et de travaili  Cette fusion a 6tE
.'r6affirrn6o,dans  l;e,progra,fime'draction soc:i-ale pr6sent,6 au Conseil .Le l!  octobre 19?3r
0biectifs
1., ,.  .  :  l,  ,.  .''  '.  '  ::  ' -  - La'Fonaat'ion'dura  pour mi'ssion d.e cotitribuer i. la cohception et d
',lf,6t,ablissement de conditions de vie et d.e travail  plus conformes aix aspira-
tions do 1!homme. CettB-mj.ssion  consistef;a: donc 'suftout' &. organiser et i. financer
rles 6tud.es.vouLues,'i  ptomouvoir d.es, exp<3r:iences pilotes,  8, amplifieb,tres  6changes
d"rid"6es et Er coopdrer avec d.es instituts: sp6cialis6s situ6s dans les pays'erb6-
rieurs iu la  Communautd.
:r1,  ,  :  i",  ,  ;  : 'Les aetivitds d.e 1a Fondation seraient concentr6es essentiellement sur
1r6tud.e des' problbmes ir long terme et Le;s thbmeg suivants pouqlaient,6tre abordtisc
'/'-x-
1, An6lioration  cLeE*conditions  d.e {Le
- les problbmes  6cologiques (ressou"ces naturerLes et recyclage d.es
- 1a production d.r6nergie, l.tavenir d.e lf automobire, res activit6s
- lravenir des vil1es, 1a r6novation urbaine et la pr6servation  du
esthdtique et historique de ltEurope;
-  1es probl-dmes de la famille et d.e 1a





1 rint6gration  d.e populations non europ6enncs.
-  1a promotion  d"e'fthonime au dravlil'au  moyen d.e la participation, de Ia co-
gestion , du rr job enrichmentrr ,  d.e la  formation perrnanenteo etc.
-  lrorganisation rlu travail  (travail  en 6quipe, adaptation des machines i
lrhomme et temps d-e travail);
- 1"" prob.]d1ncp,,Ftf.gi.f1qqes,  4e,.perteinee,::cpt6ggn!.eB de trav&illeurH ,comme 1es
jeunes, )-es hand.icap6s, les immigrants, etc.
'i''.'." ":,ii' 
" 
.  r ;r '- l'i ':'ri
Structure  d.e'1a  Fondation*r  .i.i,.-,"  '  '  -  i'1: *n: r:::  1  -:r
: ' La'Fonda,tion selra dir:ig6e irar un" d.irecter-rr assist6ld!uri'direCter:r  ajoint,
nomm65 
],1" 
ro",ul* par ]e 
-congeiL 
sur pro-posit1or,.a9,]p  lommissionr. '  Les grand.es orientati-orrs pour Jo travail .d.e la sondation: setont.,fixdes par
r:n Conseil d.radmiiristra,tion  compos6  d.e 11 membres dont,1 sera d.6sigr6 par chacun
de6 Etats''mbmbres et deux !a1r:1a'Oorirmissibnr'Un  comit6 scigptifique 9t-tecf,nique, compos6 d,e 15 membres (repr6sentant les travailleurs,lLc'patronat, l"; mond.e scienti-
figue,n,gf les autres r.nil,ier:x int6ress6s), joucr.g,,.r:n r6tre, impolrtant,en  d.ornaant son
avls. su1,19s projets et en go.umettant, d.g sa propre,.-initiative;,d.es,propositions
au Oonseil d.f administration.
'i  'La'Fond.ation sela surtout financ6e FariIe budnet des Conmunautds.europ6cnn,-
'et.-dans'un'o moind.ic mesiire par d-es ressources propreJ tellesrsue dong, ieg",  ventes
de.,publieations, etc. Les frais  de fonctionnemlnt'de li  Fond,atioh pbur $il', premiEre ann6e d.e fonctionnement  n6rmet',llsont provisolrement 6valuls e 4-r5';fllions
dtUoC.
2, Am6lioration des conditions d.e travail
Comit6 g6n6ra1 pour la s6curit6 du travail  :
i 1,,,. - La,CgmrlJissipn a,apprQuv6  ct" eornmu4rqu6;a!r;,Cp1aseil  un projet'ide d.6clsion
gqnQerpant Ia crdation d.e. ce Comit€. 11 r pomp3gnd 36 mqmbres , I  18, repr6sentants
l:s,soYYglnemer.rtsti.raison  de 2 Par Etat imembreipt lB.repl6sentant5,..d6s organisa-
tignd, frofcssionnellqs.  ,,,  ,  . , ,i  i, ,,
l,u. *ission du Comit6 est d.e suivre li6vol-:ution  iies.corlditiorr"'d." la's6cu- rit6  et d.c l-a pr6vention:d.es rr-sques du i:rdvai-L iians ious'les sectdurstdn'lt6conomiee i. lrexclusion d.es inCusfries extractives relevant de }a compdtence,  de lrOrgane
permarient pour la s6curit6 et 1a salubrit6 dans ies mines dL houiLler Pour
accomplir sa mission" 16 Comit6 recueillera ted infbimatj-one'r,tile" eqr I?6tat
de Ia s6orrrit6 rdu travail;  formuLera d.es avidien rrr:e'"de iierruo'rriion a:un'e noli-
,tioque communs,,d.d' l.a s6curi{6 ; lproposerd:r'et'r6alisera;  ites 6iuaes et''6tal1ira
un rapport annuel.
0r 1a s6curit6 et 1a sal brit6 Ies .rnines
I
ft
:.ir,',.:;i' ,'La Commissinn a apSirouvd  'ct'conrmudlqut!:  au
rilargiissant,  Lcs ''comp6t eno'es d"e '1 r Orrgane, .b.6imdnenT
cond"i..ti:ons der s6curitilr ,dan*s r.16s' mineB:,  d.e, houitl'e;,
6tendues en'l-965 aux fhobldrnes.tie,ba1-ub'rit6.:  :; "
,  I  r.  .,:l'
e lf  ,
L1,. eqi pT,opos6.i, p1.3p,er-rt,.$,tr6tpn$rp: les. activrit-rjs .dei.tr,rO,trgane,.lrermanent
e4scmplp  d-,es indilstfiBs,e4-f;qErplaVeq:r, en,,sorlt,grrpiyr,et:i; ciel .Buvet't, y i
It.
compris Ia pr6paration des rnatibres crtraites en rrue de la vente et c1u transport,
mais non 1a trr:arsformation industrielle  rl-e ces matidres. ''-- -